Development in culture of the chick embryo from fertilized ovum to hatching.
An experiment was carried out to investigate whether thick albumen is essential for the normal development of the chick embryo. Fertilized ova recovered from the oviducts of hens were cultured in vitro and transferred to recipient eggshells with (method A) or without (method B) replacement of the thick albumen by thin albumen. Embryos from freshly laid eggs were transferred to recipient eggshells with (method C) or without (method E) replacement of the thick albumen by thin albumen or with replacement of the thick albumen by thin albumen diluted with solution of salts (method D). Embryos were then incubated until hatching. The rates of hatching of the cultured embryos were 34.4%, 16.2%, 50.0%, 6.9-26.7%, and 47.5% for methods A, B, C, D, and E, respectively. Thus the rate of hatching of cultured fertilized ova was increased by replacement of the thick albumen by thin albumen at the blastoderm stage. Chicks obtained by method A reached maturity and produced viable offspring, and this technique provides an improved method for the culture of fertilized ova to hatching.